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Under the current manufacturing and logistics industry common development 
environment, on the one hand, manufacturers will be encouraged by the China 
Government to outsource the logistics business; on the other hand, manufacturers have 
accelerated the pace of outsourcing logistics, deepened the cooperation with third party 
logistics firm. The outsourced Logistics parts have expanded from the general warehouse, 
transportation to all kinds of value-added services. Extended Warranty is as a relatively 
new after-sales service practice, which has proved to contribute home digital appliances 
and automobile industry. From the practice of advanced country, Extended Warranty can 
increase the enterprises profits and help them to reach higher customer satisfaction. 
Therefore, developing Extended Warranty services can improve currently prevailing low 
after-sales guarantee service quality in China, which has become an important issue of 
industry and academic field. 
 This dissertation is based on the summary of Extend Warranty Theory, analyzes the 
after-sales service market by using the optimization model, the relative service suppliers 
should distinguish the consumer’s value level to provide different extended warranty 
strategy for customers; via cost comparison between manufacturers and third party 
logistics service providers, our conclusions show that manufactures outsource the 
Extended Warranty to third party logistics service provider not only can realize a better 
cost saving, but also can improve the third-party logistics service provider to achieve 
overall competitiveness; as well as, discusses the operation mode of extended Warranty 
outsourcing to third-party logistics. 
Finally, a case study (Golden Dragon Logistics Co., Ltd) presents the extended 
warranty outsourcing operation mode. The case study conclusions reflect: Golden Dragon 
Bus as the domestic passenger car industry's first outsources logistics and extended 
Warranty service, the cooperation mode with Dragon logistics and Golden Dragon Bus 
will become a new model for manufacturing and logistics joint development. 
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两个可选保障范围：1 年或 2 年的延伸售后保证服务产品，仅针对新车销售阶段向
客户进行销售，但从目前的产品销售占有率来看，仍然较低；通用金融保险公司在
国内成立了一家延伸售后保证服务业务管理及服务公司作为上海通用的主要供应

























大型制造企业通过产品维护、维修和大修（ Maintenance, Repair and 
Overhaul/Operations, MRO）等服务，逐渐将产品备件和售后服务变成了收入和利润































后保证政策。据估计，Dell 公司 30%的净收入，Apple 公司 43%的净收入都来自于
延伸售后保证服务[7]。此外，在汽车行业，据调查，平均有 27%的新车主会购买延
伸售后保证；40%的汽车和主要零部件厂商售卖各种形式的延伸售后保证，都取得
了很大的利润。福特公司 1998 年在激烈的市场竞争下，依然至少有 1 亿的收入来自
延伸售后保证[6]。同时，福特、GM、JVC 等公司已经设置了一个独立的部门来管理
延伸售后保证[8]。(2)零售商提供延伸售后保证获利。Sears 公司在 1991 年有近 10 亿
的延伸售后保证收入，Best Buy 公司 2003 年通过提供延伸售后保证获得的利润是其




如一部$830 的 iPad，两年的延伸售后保证在 Best Buy 公司需要$310，而在 Square 
Trade 公司只需要$96，且 Square Trade 公司承诺在五天内修好保证期内的产品[10]。
其他第三方电子产品延伸售后保证提供商有 Safeware （safeware.com）、Worth 
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